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President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Interim Athletic Director Chris Cross
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
2020 Record 8-3-1 (6-2-1)
All-Time Series vs. Malone 12-11-2
2 LADY JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
No Player                     Pos    Ht      Yr     Hometown             High School
0    Brooke Ackley              GK      5-7      So     Worthington, OH        Thomas Worthington
1    Jocelyn Gross              GK      5-6      Jr       Pullman, WA              Pullman
2    Olivia Hoffman               F       5-7      Jr       Chattanooga, TN        Chattanooga Christian
3    Jada Hensley                F       5-2      Jr       Noblesville, IN            Noblesville
4    Olivia Estep                   D       5-4      So     Jefferson, MD             Brunswick
5    Aleah Martone               F       5-5      Sr      Spencerport, NY         Spencerport
6    Maddy Nelson               M       5-5      So     West Chester, OH      Homeschool
7    Tiffany Campbell           F       5-4      So     Cincinnati, OH            Clark Montessori
8    Addie Erslan                  F       5-7      Fr      Chillicothe, OH           Chillicothe
9    Grace Cain                    D       5-4      Sr      Westerville, OH          Worthington Christian
10   Audrey Nelson               F       5-4      Fr      West Chester, OH      Homeschool
11   Emily Walton                 M       5-6      So     Cochranville, PA         21st Century Cyber Charter
12   Holly Gouldrup              M       5-5      So     Ashburnham, MA       Littleton
13   Mackenzie Northcutt     M       5-8      Sr      Niantic, CT                 East Lyme
14   Ava Dotlich                    F       5-10    Jr       Brownsburg, IN          Brownsburg
15   Marisa Hoober              D       5-5      Sr      Elkton, MD                 Lancaster Mennonite
16   Megan McClish             M       5-3      Fr      West Jefferson, OH    West Jefferson
17   Kenna Anderson          F/D     5-3      Sr      Jamestown, OH         Clark Shawnee
18   Anna Carrico                 D       5-8      Sr      Ponte Vedra, FL         St. Johns Country Day
19   Mary Kate Wyer            M       5-8      Jr       Greenville, SC            Southside Christian
20   Hannah Sareyka           M       5-2      Jr       Swedesboro, NJ         The Christian Academy
21   Payton Fraley                F       5-7      Fr      Akron, OH                  Cuyahoga Valley Chr. Acad.
22   Lisi Wiliamson               F       5-7      So     Sparta, NJ                  Sparta
23   Jewell Hensley              M       5-2      Jr       Noblesville, IN            Noblesville
24   Sara Olivarez                M       5-6      Sr      Kalamazoo, MI           Homeschool
25   Maya Ryder                   F       5-4      So     Xenia, OH                  Legacy Christian Academy
26   Rachel Norton               D       5-11    Sr      Sagamihara, Japan    Zama American
27   Anna Burkhard              D       5-2      Jr       West Chester, OH      Homeschool
28   Carlie Stutzman            D       5-7      Fr      Ashland, OH               Ashland
29   Emily Hansen                D       5-5      So     Strongsville, OH         Cuyahoga Valley Chr. Acad.
30   Cora Van Dyck              D       5-3      Fr      Harrisburg, PA            Central Dauphin
31   Bethany Murphy            D       5-6      Sr      Hilliard, OH                 Hilliard Darby
32   Taylor Meadows            F       5-6      So     Albany, OH                 Alexander
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (6-4-1, 6-2-0)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Jonathan Meade
@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/2 at Indianapolis L 1-4
9/8 SOUTHERN IND. T 0-0 (2ot)
9/11 #25 LEE L 1-2
9/16 at Ohio Dominican* W 1-0
9/18 at Ursuline* W 1-0 (ot)
9/23 LAKE ERIE* W 1-0 (ot)
9/25 at Ashland* L 0-1
9/28 TIFFIN* W 5-2
10/2 URSULINE* W 1-0
10/7 at Lake Erie* W 3-0
10/9 ASHLAND* L 0-1
10/14 MALONE* 7 PM
10/16 FINDLAY* 5 PM
10/21 at Trevecca* 5:30 PM
10/23 at Kentucky Wesleyan* 7:30 PM
10/28 at Walsh* 5 PM
11/2 OHIO DOMINICAN* 7:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern




Lady Jacket home game
in 2021!
Malone University “Pioneers” (0-7-2, 0-5-1)
Canton, OH Head Coach: Bailey Shattell
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3LADY JACKET SOCCER
No  Player                      Pos   Ht     Yr    Hometown                  High School (Previous)
1     Jessica Morgan            GK    5-7    Sr     Milford, OH                      Milford HS
2     Molly Thompson            D     5-1    Fr     Marion, OH                      River Valley HS
3     Alaina Davis                  M     5-6    Fr     Akron, OH                       Norton HS                        
4     Madeleine Ault             F/M   5-5    Sr     Bay Village, OH               Bay HS
5     Alexa Langenfeld        M/D   5-7    Gr     Akron, OH                       Revere HS                       
6     Anna Schmeltzer           M     5-3    Jr      Cuyahoga Falls, OH        Woodridge HS
7     Anna Puentespina       M/D   5-5    Fr     Prince Albert, Saskatchewan     St. Mary HS
8     Deborah Messor           M     5-4    So    Rio De Janeiro, Brazil     International School
11    Teegan Graff                  D     5-10  Fr     Poland, OH                      Poland Seminary HS       
12    Cayde Koballa               M     5-7    Fr     Connellsville, PA             Connellsville Area HS
13    Ashten Lorton                M     NA     Fr     Lawrenceburg, IN            Lawrenceburg HS
14    Elizabeth Kurpik            M     5-7    So    Cuyahoga Falls, OH        Cuyahoga Falls HS
15    Morgan Ross                 F      5-5    Fr     Akron, OH                       Coventry HS
16    Savannah Ebin              M     5-3    Jr      Wooster, OH                    Wooster HS
17    Bridget Harris                M     5-4    Fr     Springfield, OH                Tecumseh HS
18    Madison Woodward      D     5-9    Fr     Columbia City, IN            Columbia City HS
19    Luisa Velasquez            F      5-8    So    Tegucigalpa, Honduras   American School of Tegucigalpa
20    Mykayla Askew              F      5-2    So    Madison, OH                   Madison HS
21    Ember Russell-Martinez    D     5-3    So    Lake City, FL                   Columbia HS (Bethel Univ.)
22    Natalie Martorana          D     5-7    Gr     Sterling Heights, MI         Adlai E. Stevenson HS
23    Alenna Bible                  M     5-9    Sr     Waynesfield, OH             Bath HS
25    Alexis Huscroft              M     5-4    Jr      Niles, OH                         Labrae HS
26    Payton Beech                M     5-9    Jr      Medina, OH                     Medina HS
28    Reagan McCourt         M/F    5-6    Fr     Medina, OH                     Buckeye HS
29    Emma Kuehn                D     5-6    Fr     Plainfield, IN                    Plainfield HS








Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Colors Red, White & Blue
Director of Athletics Tanya Hockman
Sports Info Director Donavon Martin Jr.
2020 Record 5-6-2 (4-5-1)
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/4 NORTHWOOD L 0-5
9/9 at Roberts Wesleyan T 1-1 (2ot)
9/11 at D’Youville L 0-1
9/16 at Ursuline* L 3-4
9/23 at Trevecca* L 0-3
9/25 at Kentucky Wesleyan* PPD
9/30 LAKE ERIE* T 1-1 (2ot)
10/2 ASHLAND* L 1-4
10/7 at Findlay* L 1-3
10/9 at Tiffin* L 1-2
10/14 at Cedarville* 7 PM
10/16 TREVECCA* 4 PM
10/19 at Walsh* 5:30 PM
10/21 TREVECCA* 4 PM
10/28 KY WESLEYAN* 4:30 PM
10/30 OHIO DOMINICAN* 1 PM
11/2 WALSH* 4:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference
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